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Hospital Week
Observance Set

Geneva Panelists Discuss Pros,
Cons of Federal Education Aid

Hornell—The.constantly increasing effect the hospital has on the life of each person in the area was em?
phasized today by Sister Mary Scholastica/administrator

.Geneva — Three panelists on
Federal Aid To Education tossed around the pros and cons of
the subject at a lively panel
discussion— sponsored — by—,StStephen's Club in "the^school

— of St Jamejj Mercy Hospital
AUBURN, N . Y.

* FIVE POINTS
UQUOR STORE, Inc.
"Hio»*"

AL 3-6051
Auburn, New York

Sister Scholastica, in review^.
fin? the TOterofThTTIospitaT i n
the community for National
Hospital Week, pointed out that
one out of every four persons
is hospitalized each year according to national averages. Hornell is no exception, figures
indicate.

Golden Crown Preaiiara Milk
"Aabnrn'i Finest Dairy Prodnct*"

117 Dunning Ave.

i

THE PROGRAM was opened
with a prayer by the Rev. Raymond P. Nolan, pastor of St.
Stephen's Church. ,The club
president, Robert Hinton, greetgreeted the m e m b e r s and
guests and introduced the moderator.

"Hospital facilities are available 24 hours per day and
seven-days a week. Emergency!
treatment, X-ray, laboratory, operating rooms are never closed
to anyone in need. Patients are
; admitted at the physician's request without discrimination.
iThis means that the hospital
^ust be staffed with qualified
;and adequate personnel to pro-1
jvide this round the clock service.

)

tusttquik
tNAMKk-

Attorney Roulan proposed
the points to be discussed: 1.
Are federal grants or federal
aid to education desirable? 2. Is
it constitutional? 3. What precedent has been established on
the constitutionality of the subject? 4. Would the advantages
outweight the disadvantages?

At Franciscan Seminary

i

i

WkOuup
W a l l Paper & Paints
31 East Genesee St.
AUIURN, N.Y.

"The community needs its
hospitals, but hospitals must
depend on the community if
jthey are to function *to their
j capacity," the hospital adminisItrator concluded.

NEWARK, NEW YORK

PARKER FUNERAL HOME
Robert H. Bayfield.- Licensed Manager

DEerfield 1-3255

IMMACULATE HEART Third Order Fraternity and Cordeliers of St. Francis were received April 30 at Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary, Geneva.
A portion of the children are shown above with Capuchin Father! from
left, the Rev. Angelus Croce, director of the fraternity; the Rev. Donatus
Taglnienti, commissary provincial; the Rev. Vincent Luizzo, rector; the
Rev. Adelmo Maestrini( custos general of the Custody of the Stigmata of
St. Francis, and the Rev. Michael Ristori.

J Fr. Schifferli

Harry W. Parker - Funenl Director

116 E. Miller St.

To Speak At
Installation

Hi'if

BEAUTIFUL

prtttgstite Jmt
4 1 West Lake Road — Route 38, South — A u b u r n . N Y.

SERVING DAILY
LUNCHEONS
11 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
— — - — — - : DINNERS
5 P.M. to 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS . HOLIDAYS
NOON TO 9,P.M.

BANQUET FACILITIES FROM 5 TO 5 0 0

BOOK YOUR PARTY WITH US!
JOHN J. CARR—NICHOLAS

DROSSOS

The Rosary Society of St.
Patrick's church, Elmira, will
sponsor an Installation dinner
to be held in the parish hall
on Monday, May 15, at 6:30 p.m.
Rev. William J. Schifferli, pastor of Christ the King Church,
Rochester, will be the guest
speaker. Mrs. Harold Lownsbery and Mrs. Francis B. O'Con
nor are cochairmen. Others assisting are, Miss Louise Duhl
and Mrs. Arthur O'Laughlln,
tickets.

The two areas in which the
educational program is being
criticized primarily is in the
Arts and Sciences, he noted.
Since both of these require
specific gifts, talents, or aptitudes, for the development of
'an artist or scientist, this is
nothing that can be legislated.

Mrs. Alfred Mitchell is the
newly named president She
succeeds Miss Elenore Collins
Mrs. Leo Krolak, vice president;
Mrs. Lownsbery, secretary, and
Mrs. Jerome O'Donnell, treasurer.

Phone AL 2324 1 For Reservations

Fishing Contest

IF YOU NEED A LOAN
WHY PAY MORE THAN THE BANK RATE?
Compare These Rates With Others
EXAMPLE PERSONAL LOANS
- You
Borrow

Repay Monthly in
12 Pyts.
.18 Pyts.
24 Pyts.

I no

| 13.37
t 920
200
17.79.
12.27
22.23
15.34
250
26.68
18 40
300
35.58
24.54
|19.07
400
44.47
30.68
23-83
500
88.95
61.36
47.67
1000
133.43
92.04
71.51
1500
17791
•'
122.72
95.35
2000
Larger amoanta an r*q«Mt • Aaiaanb fcorrowta" In ie*m af
f U l t . I«B«tr tirni an •riilaM* whir* aaaJifl.d • Paraonal
laaiu Indnda Credit — Life Insarane* for roar protaetiaa.
Consumer Credit Dept.—3rd Floor—National Bank Bldg.

^National
ante of Auburn
Aabnrn, N. Y. — T e l . AL J-M41
Member Federal Dtaarit taurine* Corp.
Heather Federal tteetrra 8r*taat
Eltratar Serric*

Winntrs Announce*.
In spite of April's "moist";
weather, fishing was good in
New York State, according to
the report of officials conducting tha Louis A. Wehle Fishing Contest.
Benjamin Cowan, 533 Baylor
Rrjad, Elmira, led the list of
April winners with a 16 lb., 3
oz. Rainbow Trout hooked in
Deckertown Creek, a tributary
of famous Catherine Creek and
said to be the biggest catch In
the area during the last ten
years.

First speaker was District
Attorney Chacchia who took the
negative side. He said that federal assistance always implies
federal control and invariably
results in it. One of the proposals in federal aid is to have
the national government return
aid to the states. The weakness
in this, he pointed out, is that
every dollar sent to Washington shrinks in value about 25
cent on the dollar. Therefore,
there's no point -» in sending
money to Washington to have
it sent back when the whole
dollar could be kept "teethe
locality.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY Chac;
«hia eited the city of Geneva
as an example. Here, he said,
"we have a very good educational system," and if there are
additional taxes they should be
used to the advantage of the
people paying them. In many
instances, he said, areas in
which educational facilities are
adequate or better would not
benefit and the funds would be
sent elsewhere. He expressed
himslf as against the "doing
everything for everybody" idea
and advocated a return to the
tradition of "incentive" which
made our country great

Newark. N e w York State

Ff. ~>n"ie'i4ed h) Duncan

.uf

Attorney Robert Roulan was
^ moderator for the panel which
included the Rev. Joseph L.
Hogan, M.A., S.T.D.; Ontario
County District Attorney M.
Maurice Chacchia; and Attorney John F. O'Malley.

St. James Mercy Hospital has
geared its annual observance of!
National Hospital Week on a,
theme of understanding through
knowledge. In carrying out this
goal, Sister Scholastica said today:

OCKENDEN DAIRY

AL 3 - 7951

hill.

'The Catholic Viewpoint on should in all justice share in
Education," by Neil McCluskey, it When you legislate for the
S.J., and the other, a NCWC country as a whole, legislation
pamphlet by RusMll_ShawAcon;,.jhould not-.be ^discriminatorytatnrng~*5- questions" and 50 an-against certain segments. All
swers giving the history and institutions of education acceptviewpoint on the subject.
ed in the system of education
should be included in the beneTHE VIEWPOINT is that if fits of a federal program.
federal aid is to be given education, all institutions private COURIER-JOURNAL
or public, which are part of
the national education system, Friday, May 12,1961

Married 50 Years
MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN LEPAK of 65 Columbus
St., Auburn, celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary, Saturday, at a dinner and reception held at
the West End Club following an anniversary Magi of
Thanksgiving at SS. Peter and Paul Church. The couple was married May 6, 1911 in SS. Peter and Paul
Church and have five children, Mrs. Michael Paluda,
Mrs. Paul W. O'Brien, Mrs. Robert E. McDonald, Mrs.
Emll S. Dudek, Michael Lepak of Auburn, and Mrs.
Alexander Petrecki of Troy. They also have 5 grandchildren. Mr. Lepak retired from the First Carpet
Company in 1956.

OTHER AREA winners in
eluded Ernest Gibson of 142
Wakefield St, Rochester, a 14
lb. Lake Trout taken from Seneca Lake and Angelo Mungo,
81 Herbert St, Geneva, a 13
lb., 9 oz. "laker" at Sampson.
James J. Cleary, Jr., took third
prize in the Rainbaw Trout Division. Cleary, who lives at 415 Hornell — The realization
W. 6th St, Elmira, took his and appreciation of the role of
prize winner from Catherine the hospital in the community
was the general aim of St.
Creek.
James Mercy Hospital personLeo E. Carr, 40 Phoenix St., nel in the annual observance
Canandalgua, and W i l l i a m of National Hospital Week,
Maeske, 143 Hollenbeck St., May 7-13.
Rochester, wqn first and third
prizes respectively In the Perch St James is one of the 3,524
voluntary non-profit hospitals
division.
in the United States which celeAll entries in the Louis A. brated the week with a special
Wehle Fishing Contest, wheth- program. Its week's activities
er or not they win a monthly are geared to inform the pubprize, are eligible for the lic of the many phases involved
"Sweepstakes" at the end of in operating a hospital.
the Contest when 294 special
prizes will be awarded.

Hospital Role Demonstrated

I
!
t
l

GENEVA, N.Y.

Lyneh Furniture Co.

Attorney O'Malley, on the
other hand, expressed the opln
ion that It is desirable to have
federal aid to education, sinco
the survival of our philosophy
of government depends on the
full education of all who want
It He cited examples in which
federal aid had not resulted In
controls giving the GI bill of
education as one. He referred
also to the school buses, lunch,
milk etc., which are provided.
THIRD SPEAKER was Dr.
Joseph) L. Hogan. Speaking as
a priest, he said the church has
taken no official position on
this subject whatsoever. It is
I n t e r e s t e d in investigating
aspects of it from present day
circumstances. O n l y official
statement, ht said, was made
by Archbishop Karl Alter of
Cincinnati, who said that our
only Interest in the problem of
federal aid to education lie! in
what is best for the country.
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A GREAT TRADITION

MOTHER'S DAY
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Suggestions

Daniel Green Slippers
Garay Handbags
Red Cross Shoes
Town and Country Shoes
Luggage by Samsonite

I.
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And American Touriiter

Wallets by Burton
Complete Line of Casuals
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Dr. Hogan said there have
12-84 Ceneiat St.
been two publications of recent
A window display in Turtle date on the subject, one a book,
and Rockwell Company Is exhibiting numerous projects of
the hospital's Women's Board
and affiliated groups. It also
shows some of the equipment
purchased through the fundraising activities of the organizations.
Members of the Board and
the auxiliary groups will be
shown a special film at the
regular meeting which will
deal with the effect of their
contribution and service on the
hospital and the community it
Ordtr your ntxt season's
serves.

Auburn, N.Y.

•

SAVE DOLLARS
B/THE TON!

m

supply now. Our big Spring
Discount on all popular domtstie slits of famous, top
quality 'blue coal' Is in
effect. Save up to $2.00
ptr ton. Pay later en our
t a s y Monthly P a y m e n t
Plan. No down payment.
No service charge.

See m*-&m,%H*nJam*- J
for a personal loan
I
that's tailored to fit
»
your needs and income 11

Far Ortr Fifty Years
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479 Ixchange St.
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FINGER IAKES
laundries and Cleaner*
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COMPLETE HOME SERVICE

Order Now and SAVE!
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